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Divertimento
for string quartet and orchestra
instrumentation

2 flutes (doubling piccolo)
2 oboes
3 clarinets in B♭ (doubling alto saxophone in E♭ and tenor saxophone in B♭)
2 bassoons
3 horns in F
2 trumpets in B♭
3 trombones
timpani
percussion: cymbals, side drum, bass drum, triangle

harp

solo string quartet

contrabasses
Ritmo di tre battute
Scherzo: Vivace
V. Rondofinale
Un poco meno mosso
poco riten., ma rauviv. sin al. Tempo primo

- \textit{fl I, fl II, ob I, ob II, cl I, cl II, cl III, bn I, bn II, hn I, hn II, hn III, tpt I, tpt II, tbn I, tbn II, tbn III, timp, perc, hhp, vln I, vln II, vla, vc, cb} -
moito accel.  
Presto